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LOCAL ITEMS.
Thoro uro sixteen prisoners In iii"

Laurens Jail.
Tno mercury ls nosing about Koro.

Pleasant weather!
Mr. Hi AS Cox and family I»avc movod

ti> town. Thoy livo In Jersey.
Our press work ls necessarily bad

this wook on account of tho extremely
cold weather.

It's said that women arc a delusion.
Well, most men aro VOry fond of hug¬
ging delusions,
Our "devil" is out of humour. The

ADVBRTISBR is out of wood, but in all
other rospeots we aro above par.
We call attention to tho ad. of .1. A.

& H. C. Close in another column. They
arc enterprising and experienced young
mon.

Our "dovlL" is mad and our managor
went courting and stayed all night; hut
tho ADVERTISER will be on tlmo ail the
samo.

Mr. I. M. Robertson has made arrange¬
ments to lit up tho post-olllee with lock-
boxoH. This is a long-hit want sup¬
plied.
Stock in our Buildingand boan Assn-

satlon will bo sold at par for next thirty
days. Subscribo before tho premium is
added.

We aro pleased to see Mr. W. Mitchell,
of Batosburg, in town. Ile is visiting
tho family of Mr. N. li. Dials, Esq., and
others-thcjlattor particularly.
Hoys, [lt you aro not named in this

issuoof Tn U A nv ERRTISER, reniemher
that tho paper must bo tilled with in¬
teresting matter. Excuse us, gentle¬
men.

Tho next meeting of tho Laurens
County Teachers' Convention will meet
in the Chapel ol tho Lauronvillo Comale
Collogo next Saturday Kith. Cot us
have a full attendance.

Hoys should watch tho (ires when
thoy go courting. A young ladv told
us the other day that if she didn't like
a callor «ho let tho lire go down. They
always have good tires when we call.

Capt. H. C. PARLEY, of Sparta uburg,
called on tho ADVERTISER last week.
Capt P. is a successful lawyer and n
ploasunt gentleman. Wo are always
pleased to soc him on his old camping
ground.
Auditor Langston failed to meet his

appointment for assessing property at
Goodgion's last Saturday. Ito will give
the people ol' that neighborhood another
sppointmont. Notiee will he given in
Tho AUVKIITISKU-
Wo have boon called li or(tic lately and

kindly informed that our absonco from
certain places would be appreciated.-
Distance lends enchantment to tho view,
you know, hut wo would like lo bo
nearor anyhow.
Editor J. C. (»AJIMNOTON Í8 Visiting

our neighboring cities -Charleston, Co¬
lumbia and Augusta, in tho interest of
The ADVERTISER. WO bespeak for tho
clover young editor that success which
ho and his poper merit.
Tho Kappa Dolta Literary Society, of

tho Laurensville Female Collogo, will
give an entertainment soon, consisting
of music and - recitations, concluding
with a laughable farce entitled "Leap
Year in a village with one gentleman.
We aro pleased to wolcomo to our

midst another "limb of tho law" ill the
porson of our old friend W.H. RlOIIRY,
Esq. Mr. H. will move his family hero
and locate permanently to practice his
profession. Wo wish him abundant suo-
COHS. "*

Stores and houses do not make trade.
Let us have enterprises that will bring
people among us. How does the publie
pulse heat on tho cotton factory ques¬
tion? A factory would bring operatives
hero and increase the local trade two¬
fold.
Hy referonco to another column it will

bo seen that Mr.T. A. FttzSlmmons, of
Spartauburg has located in our town for
tho purpose of buying cotton. Ho is a
most excellent gentleman, and wu ox-
tertd to him a cordial welcome.
Dr. DAVIS, who haw boen twelve years

in China as a Missionary, has boen de¬
livering a series of lectures in the Pres¬
byte rlan Church of this place. The lec¬
tures aro very interesting and instruc¬
tivo. Mr. DAVIS has a large numbor of
drawings, as well as many Chinese CU«
riosltloH, to show the modes of life of
Chinese.
Some people will not subscribe to the

Hulldiug and boan Association because
they can manngo their money hotter
than othor people can do it for them.
This spirit would kill all banks, rail¬
roads, factories, &C, at short notice.
HUHIDOSH relations would bo limited.
Wherovor a man lins th o little OOnfl*
denco In human nature, ho ought to
hong himself. No,mother poopln might
not bury him as well us he eau do lt;
hooughttotie a rock tn his neck un<l
drown himself.

Inprovemont is tho watch-word in
Laurens. On all sides we mark tho evi¬
dences of progress, and in nothing can
we boast more improvement than In th«
number and elllciency of our Hchools.
Tba Lauroiisvillo Femalo Collogo, tht
Lsurensvlllo Seminary and the Mah
Academy are under the management o¡
ablo C achers who understand and ap
predate their duties. Wo sro proud o

our schools, and invite tho peoplo of Hu
town und county to patronizo thom,-
There are near two hundred whito pu
ells attending school I« Laurens.

Tho readors of TUE ADVKIITIHKB #11
er cuse all Imperfection in thin Issuo, ai

Mr. (JAIO.INOTON has boen absent tin
past week. True ho left mc hore as hi
substituto In all matters whatsoever, bu
I have not mndeoertain "editorial cells'
that are oalculatod to move tho msrrov

In a young editor's bones and make hill
want to dlo "then aud there." 1 hav
not had the nicest fruits and pisen thing
sent to my sanctum. I havo inado m

man, or have been made mysoH proms
«uroly bold. I have been thorough!;
aalisfled, however, that a cabbage heat
can't run a newspaper, and 1 add thu
the man who will read a newspapo
without paying for lt Is awfully mewn.

Tho Laurens Buildinganp Loan Asso¬
ciation wan harmoniously organizod by
tho oloctioii of J. o. o. Fleming! J. J.
PIUHH, W. Ii. Boyd, W. A. JauiloHon, J.
W. Todd, Col. J. W. Forguson, Dr. J.
A- Barksdnlo, B. S. MoKinloy and W.
A. Watt» UM Diroctore. Those naines
aro a sufficient guarantoo that tho in¬
terest of tho stockholders will bo closely
guarded. Those Directors elected the
other olUcursoftho Association as fol¬
lows:

Dr. J. A. Harksdalo, Provident; J« ().
C. Fleming, Vieo-Presidoiit; C. W.
Tune, Hecrotary and Treasure; .J. T.
Johnson, Solicitor.
Tho Association sturts out under tho

most favorable prospects, bet us start
a hank.

Eoantg ßorrßsponäßnGß,
CLINTON.

"J."
Fire-works, if you jilease, instead of

lino books.
Kev. 1). 1'. Boyd luis been returned by

tho Conference to the Clinton Circuit,
much to tho satisfaction of Hie whole
community.
You may put down, as Nos.4 and 6,

Mr. Dock Copeland to Miss Mattie
Owens, ami Mr. duly Tribble to Miss
Emmi Griffin.
There has been much of good buding

in our town during the Christmas holi¬
days, and many kind remembrances of
the omi of tho year 1885 are treasured
up in the hoarts of a great many of our

people, both children and adults.

There have boon quito a number of
visitors in Clinton during the holidays,
among them arc* Miss Jennett McFar¬
land of ChoraW, Miss Mildred Part'Otl
of Darlington, Miss Anna Robinson of
Willlamston, and Miss Alice Boozer of
(Jreonwood. Kev. Mr. Millard has also
given a series of bis popular lei tures, lo
small but delighted houses.

Clinton has had, during tho past few
days, (piite a number of entertainments.
Frst, the Dramatic Club gave, in Owen's
Hall, a light temperance drama and
farce. Both pieces were well rendered
and well patronized. Then thc Ladies'
Aid Society furnished an oyster supper
and fostlval at tho Orphanage, which
netted out something moro than a hun¬
dred dollars. Two dances came In, in
the meantime, and all was fully enjoyed.
Tho Christmas tree, in thc Baptist

Church, was so well attended that not
only every child got somethimr, but Hie
pastor and teaeheos were remembered
in a way most gratifying to their feel-
feelings.
Tm-: A DVERTIBKH oven, was not over¬

looked, but wus remembered in the
shape of a splendid full suit of clothes,
coat vest and pants, which were sent in
toils Clinton correspondent by one of
Clinton's noble-hearted insrehants-
Hush Blakoly.

DOKltOII I*. <).
JOE PRINCE.

The ancient Oreeks had a law thal cv

cry man who held an office, was not en¬
titled to election, or to hold any other
ellice, or to receive any public honor,
w hatever, HU he had made a full return
of his official acts, and all had boon In-
vestigated and approVOCi.
This was ropuirod and expected to bc

done amcdiatoly after the close of his
torin of OinoO. It was a good low, and
we, of this progressive age, would do
well to repeat. It ls getting to be very
difficult, and in some InstailCOS, impos¬
sible, for our County officors to give
bonds with good and sufficiont surity.
Simply because good men will hesitate
long before signing a paper which must

necessarily stand against them for more
than half a lifetime. There is no excuse
for it. The acts of every official should
bo thorougherly investigated just as

soon as his term expires. Such a law in
the past would have saved malty good
menin this country, who are now in
bankruptsy -or something worse such
a law should not only upplp to public
officers, so-called, but to every positionof trust. Nothing encourages dishon¬
esty so much asa good opportunity,
To-day (tho 8th) they arc laying tho

side track at (¡ruy's Depot, And at this
time the snow is falling much faster than
the cross-ties, or the blows of the tilg
hammers. Christmas was two weeks
tooearly. It is a sorry Christmas with¬
out snow-

Mr. .Ins. P. (Jruy and family are agasn
onsoonseod in their old home at this
placo, Just as natural ns life. Mr. B. C.
Gray Is also boro, alive and well.
Mr. Harrison Suinorel, on Saturday,

the 2d inst., while cleaning a well for
Mr. Newton Dial, was struck on the
head by u rock which fell from Hie top
of the well. He was knocked insensible
and badlv hurt, but it is thought now
that he 3 iii recover.
A little three year old son of J. C.

Willis, on 1he Otb inst., got imbi of a bot¬
tle of Carbolic Acid. He managed to re¬

move the cock, und when discovered had
thc open end of the bottle in bis mouth.
Tho poison, however, was unduly SOllId,
and he received no further injury than a

slight burn of the mouth and tongue.
And still it snowoth,
And tho wind it blowoth.
And whither lt gooth
Nobody knowetb.

"It ain't ovory one can be a Poet.
No moro than a sheep cnn be a goat."

CROSS HILT,.
MACK.

Wo aro sorry to IOHO from amongst us
Miss Sallie Watts, who has returned to
hor old homo at .au> cn-:, and Hm young
mon aro particularly «ad atlosoing Miss
ltd d" Watts, wdio has boon quito a fa¬
vorite during ber sojourn amongst UH.

Tho ground ls covered witto snow. It
is said by tho old people that snow is
¡¡uüd for small grain; If that be so the
prospect ls good--oats nod whoat; and
by tho way tho small grain looks as well
as I over SSW it at tho timo of yoar.
The recent freshet in tho walorooursos

has ben very doHtrmdlvo to bridges and
railroads. Tho bridge ovor tho Habida,
at Watt's Ferry, was ontiroly earrlod
away. Wooariioatly hope that the Com-
missioners of Hanron* ami Abb." i11"
e\ unties will nt tend to it at once ami
have a bridge put «ip. it ia a noceesity for
tho pi <>j. le of t bin.sect ion. Wo 11 ust that
the wishes of tho people will Ito respect¬
ed.

He Swore Off.

/'Vow« I/'IC Chicago WtvaUl,
"I HIM going te »wear of Now

Year's" said iv new&papor man, who
docs railroads and night police, as
llO dropped Into ene of Porter Pal¬
mer's cushioned seuls in tho ro¬
tunda of the hotel. "No, boys, I've
got some ideas on this business of
tippling. If you wish to publish it
yoa're welcome to do lt. My pro¬
prietor is a drinker himself in a
small way, and he might say he
had not engaged me to write tem¬
perance lectures. Hut I'll tell you
what I've l>e«n thinking about ami
overybody ought to think of it.
That's the cost. Now, I've got too
much sense to take up the temper¬
ance racket from any sentimental
idea, nor will I prate about the
moralistic side of it. Leave that
to the platform cranks und blue
ribbon idiots. My standpoint is
one of practicality. What does tho
tippling habit cost? I have been
a moderate drinker for twenty-five
years. I don't think the habit is
growing on me. 1 know I am in
no datlger of the gutter or tram-
phood. My health is perfect, my
mind clear ami active, und physi¬
cally and mentally considered, my
seven or eight drinks a day or more
on occasion, seem bo have done my
no harm. Hut I nm damnable
poor«" With tlita tho newspaper
mun »trothed lils legs and looked
at his friends, who were all his
juniors. They hardly realized his
poverty, for ho was weil krossed
and known to be a gentleman.
"Fact," he said, "I am poor and in
debt. Of course you know tho
cruft does nst got princely incomes,
bul they get enough to save some¬
thing from. The. difficulty is not
so much lack of income as luck of
prudence In bundling it. Do you
know what led me into this train
of thought V I'll tell you. 1 went
into one of the best saloons the
other morning to got a cocktail. I
was a little snaky and needed it.
I had just twenty-live cents. I
got my ten cents chungo, and then
leaned up against the rail und
looked around. I saw pictures
that were elegant. I saw mirrors
reflecting and duplicating them.
I saw tho most magnificent cut
glass and silverware. I saw wood
carvings, mnrble tilings, gorgeous
tapestries, supurb frescoes, and,
speaking to n j mug man present,
the barman said timi it lind cost
nearly ..f<»(»,<llld to supply this one
phlCO With tho.-" gorgeous things.
I looked for th« proprietor, ll«
was not in just then, but his mag¬
nificent family sleigh stood out¬
side. It here tufted plumes and the
horses wore banged tails and Rus¬
sian arches of silver gongs. The
coachman wore a green cont with
great pot. metal disks for buttons,and a huge sealskin cup tiiat cost
moro than mino. And then, as 1
looked I begun to think. I turned
to the bar ami said inwardly, 'I'll
put up the other ten (Mints and get
a cocktail.' The young man who
made it attracted my attention.
He was one of four wdio was deal¬
ing out the brains poison. Ho wus
young, stalwart. His dress wis
immaculate, bis linen faultless, his
bands soft and white, his whole ap¬
pearance suggested the freshness
of curly spring. In his polished
shirt gleamed a gorgeous diamond.
Upon his little linger blu/.ed anoth¬
er. 1 looked at this chap, and I
begun to reflect that I bud spent
my last ten cents, and would be
compelled to borrow to seo mo
through the week. Then reflection
went still further, und I asked my¬
self how much of my poor salary
went to keep up this Btyle, und howmuch interest 1 had in those dia¬
monds and furs and sleigh ami
bang-tailed horses? Then 1 began
to look ut the profits of the business,
and remembered that there were
sixty Hverage drinks to tho gallon
of whiskey, and that the avorngobar whiskey costs tlireo dollars a
gallon. At fifteen cents a drink
this diamond bedizened gentlemanbehind the bar took in nine dollars
for something that cost three dol¬
lars, to say nothing of added water.
And then I remembered how fow
of those gent lon n n had even a cent
to spend on anything but their sel¬
fish pleasures, how they wore the
Anent of clothing, tho costliest of
underwear, silken and cashmere,
how their shoes and boots cost from
$12 to $2U u pair, und how l had to
tramp around with soft patches.
Ami the moro I thought the mad¬
der I got, and I have made up mymind to leave no more of my moneywith theso gentlemen who life so
easily and luxuriously, and whose
gougeous livelihood costs them not
an hour's worry. Others may and
will order drinks, no doubt, but
from me the saloons und their gor¬
geous proprietors have got their
last dollor. Thia is my little Christ¬
mas temperance lecture, boys.Try and profit by it.

-In tho matter of business fail¬
ures In tho United States, the
figures for I88ß ure highly satisfac¬
tory, us compared with tnsoooftho
previous your, lt is true, that in
point of numbers they show verylittle decrease--from 10,008 to 10,-0,'17-but the deeroase In liabilities
is very marked, ibero being $2:i<),-
000,000 for 1884 and $124,000,000 for
1886, u reduction of over (100,000,-
tiiio, or nearly one-half. As there
are 919,000 truders reported in busi¬
ness in the country, thisshows that
one in every eighty-six of them
failed.

-"Hay, Mr. Oogglesop, what «lo
you come to our house so often
for?"
Qogglesop, patronisingly i "Now ,

Tommy you must ask your sister
(Mani that when she comes in Hie
parlor-just nsk her."
"Well, I did, ami she said sib'd

be blest !f she knew."

.-The Queen ofItaly ls the pa*troness of the Komnn Society for
the protection of animait.

-Omaha is said to have moro of
Hs surface devoted to st reefs and
n Heys than to building space.

Religious Persuasions of Our
Law-Makers.

Baptist Courlor.
An esteemed friend and brother

.sends us the stat ¡sties to show the
religious make up of the General
Assembly of South Carolina, which
may interest some of our readers.
The Senate is composed of .'15
members, who are classified ns fol¬
lows: Baptists, to; Methodists, 9;Presbyterians, 6} Episcopalians, 4;
Lutherans, :i-making a total of
31 church members, while l are
not connected with any church.
Of these four, ¡it least two of them
tire favorably inclined to the Bap¬
tists. The House of Representa¬tives ls composed of 123 members,
(then» is one vacant .sent), divided
in religious sentiment as follows:
Baptists, 81: Methodists, 2«; Pres¬
byterians, 17; Episcopalians, 12;
Associate Reformed Presbyterians,
6j Roman Catholics, 5j Lutheran
.'1-making a total of 90 church
member, while 24 ure not connected
with any church. In the Senate
and House there ure 130 church
members, or more than four fifths
of the entire Legislature, which
fact will doubtless make a favor¬
able comparison with any other
.State. It is grtifying that so

largo a proportion of our law¬
makers ¡ire those who delight
in Hie law of Cod, and tho mensure
of their responsibllty is in accord¬
ance with their profession as the
followers of Him who is able to
make them wise in all things.

The Donkey Wouldn't Bray.

Once upon a time a donkey fell
into a very deep hole, and after
nearly starving, caught sight of a
passing fox and implored the stran¬
ger to help him out.

"I nm too small to aid you," said
the fox, "but I will give you some

good advice. Only a few rods
awayjia a big, strong elephant.
Cull to bim ami he will get you out
in ¡i jiffy."
After the fox lind gone the don¬

key thus reasoned: "1 am very
weak for want of nourishment.
Every move I make is just so much
additional loss of strength. If I
raise my voice to call the elephant
I shall be weaker yet. No, I shall
not waste my substance that way.
It is the duty of the elephant to
como without calling?'
So the donkey settled himself

back nnd eventually starved to
death.
Long afterward tho fox on pas¬

sing the bole saw within a whiteh-
ed skeleton, and remarked; "If it
bo that the souls of are transmigra¬
ted into men, that donkey Will be¬
come one of those merchants who
cnn never lilford to advertise."

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in

tho undersigned by tho provision
of a certian mortgage given us by
Susan T. Knight, and duly record¬
ed in otliee of Register Of Meuse
Conveyance for Laurens County S.
C. we will sell to tho highest bidder,
for cash on first Monday In Fobua-
ry next, ut Laurens C. Tï.g s. c., ¡ill
that traci or parcel of lund lying In
tlio County and State aforesaid,
containing Fifty-two Acres, more

or less, bounded by hinds of.Albert
Dial, C. Burns'estato, und others,
and on which ure comfortable
dwellings and out-buildings.

I j. C. BA LLE,
C. L. PIKE.

Jun. 11, IKK»;. -¿\

State of South Carolina,
LAURENS COUNTY,

IN OOURTCOMNON. PLEAS.

Nancy Balentine, David P. Bal-
entine, Robert M. Balentine und
Bonjamin P. Bnlontine, Plaintiffs,
against William I. Balentine and
li. T. H. Daniel us administra¬
tors of the estate of John
Balentine, deceased, William J.
Balentine In his own right, A. L
Balentine. Warren c. Balen tin
IrbyT. Balentine,Catherine H.Pitts
Elizabeth Daniol,Jane Knight, Adie
Gaines. Margaret Balentine,.Ino. A.
Balentine, Eddie Balentine, Letitia
Pitts, Fíascltine Balentine, .lohn L.
Balentine, Ina Cleveland, LillyCleveland and Lizzie Balentine,Defendants-Summons for Relief,
Complaint Filed.

¡Tothe Defendants above-named-
You ure Hereby Sum moued

and required to answer tito com¬
plaint in this action, which is tiled
In the Office of Clerk Court, for Lau¬
rens County, and to serve ii copy ol
your answer to the said complaint
on tl»e subscriber ut bis ornee ut
Laurens C. IL, South Carolina,within twenty days nfter tile ser¬
vice hereof, exclusivo of the day oi
snell service; and if you fail tc
answer the complaint within ila
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this
action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the com¬
plaint.

J. T. JOHNSON,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Dated Dec. 8th, A. D. 1885,
c. w. SHELL, C. C. C. P.

r> H.]
To tlie Defendants Hnsoltiue Hui

entine, John L. Balentine, Im
Cleveland and Lilly Cleveland-

You will please take notice thai
the summons and complaint in th h
action were flied in the offlceof tht
Clerk of tho Court of Commor
Wsns for Laurens County, HoutI
Carolina, on Dec. 8, 1885.

J. T. JOHNSON,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.Dec. 16, 1885. ia 20

ANOTHI
Of the wheels of years points

Duty well performed is the brig]
work for tho peoples benefit, we

tho prices'marked in plain figure

45 pieces All

25 pelees Co

2.r>nn yds. regular io ct Bk

(¡5 Misses C
12Ö Cr
160

200 M arsc
oUO »

HOD "

12 prs.
\) "

1(5 »

2¿> prs. Blankets, worth $4.00, $4.6C
Table linens at Bargain prices, Tov

Price, Gents IJndei
Gents Lauti

No deviation from prices mar

NOTICE OF
ASSESSMENT

FOR

Fiscal Year 1885-1886.
IN pursuance of an Act ot the

General Assembly of S. C., appos ed
Dec. thc 24th, ISS I, a general assess¬
ment of property for taxation will
commence on Jan. thc 1st, iKSd, and
continue until the 20th day of Fel>-
uary. AU property, both Heal and
Personal, must be returned for tax¬
ation, and all changes in realty
since May, issi, must be noted in
returns. During the above time
my office at Laurens C. II. will be
open for the reception of returns,
and for the convenience of the tax¬
payers, I will also attend at the fol¬
lowing places at the time specified,
to wit :

Young's Township, Young's Store,
Jan. 5th.
Young's Township, W. H. Par¬

son's, Jan. 6th,
Dial's Township, I). D. Harris',

Jan. 7th.
Dial's Township, W. B. Stoddards,

Jan. stli.
Diales Township, Goodgion's Jan.

Oth.
Sullivan's Township, Tumbling

Shoals, Jan. 11th.
Sullivn's Township, Brewcrton,

Jan. 12th.
Waterloo Township, Daniel's

Store, Jan. 18th.
Waterloo Township, Oeo. Moore's

Jan. 14th.
Waterloo Township, Waterloo,

Jan. loth.
Cross Lilli, Township, Cross Hill,

Jan. 18th.
Cross Hill, Township, Spring

( Irovo, Jan. 19th,
Hunter's Township, Milton, Jan.

20th,
Hunter's Township, Goldvllle,

Jan. 21st.
Hunter'^ Township,Clinton, Jan.

22d.
Scuffletown Township, Trlers-

vllle, Jan. 2:ird.
Jack's Township, Keynosn, Jan.

20th.
Jack's Township, Roseborough,

Jan, 26th.
AU malo citizens between the aKcs oj

21 and »50 years are taxable Polls, except
thone who arc incapable of earning sup¬
port hy hoing maimed <>r from any other
canne.'
Owners of Heal Estate will take

Notice that Pull Returns of Heal
Property will be rebuired.
After tho 20th day of Fob., 188«, 60 per

cont, penalty will attach on all property
not listed for taxation.

G. M. LANGSTON,
County Auditor.

Dec. !l IS 8t

fosoranGß ÜGßnsg,
EX E< 5UTIV E I )EPAHTMENT,

OFFICE OF COMPTROLLER
~ GKNK.UA i*.

COLUMBIA, H. C., }
October ll», 1885.)

I certify, that Mess. Kelly, Hamp¬ton & Kelly, of Laurens, Agents
of The Rochester German Ins. Co.,Incorporated by the stato of New
York, has complied with tho requi¬
sitions of the Act of the General
Assembly entitled "An Act to reg¬
ulate the Agences of Insurance
Companies not incorporated In the
Stato of South Carolina" and I
hereby license the said Kelly.
Hampton A Kelly, Agents aforesaid
to take risks and transact all busi¬
ness of Insuraode in this State, in
tho County of Laurens, for and in
behalf of said Company.

W. E. STONEY,
COMPTROLLER GKNKRAL.

[tsannual index to tlie figures 1886 on the Calendar of Time
it and pleasant record of the yeal gone by. Continuing onr good
open a "Land-slide" on our Centro Counters. No deviation from

s, and irrespective of Cost the goods must go off our

1 wool Dress goods, Bargain Counter price IO cts.
loreri Dross goods, " "

aching yurti wide

$1.00. Jersey, " "

$1.2«. " " "

?1.60. " " "

$1.70. " » »

$2.00 " " "1

.05 cts.

16 yds. to the Dollar.

.60 cts.

.HO. »

$1.00.
$1.20.

$1.30.
loaks at 86cts.; worth $1.no on Bargain Counter,
ochet Quilts, Bargain Counter Price, 70c.

»» »» » "" $1.00.
liles Quilts, " " " 1.26.

" " " " 1.76.
? -.<.».

Blankets, worth $2.00; Bargain Price $1.25.
»» » 2.7"> ; " " 1.00.
» " :l.7f>; » " LOO.

i, $6.60, $6.50 and $7.00; » " 2.60, $2.1)0, $8.40, $4.20 & $0.00. a p'r
reis at Half-price, Hoseiry marked down (half oft), Corsets at Bargain
.wear marked down, Ladies Underwear marked down,aired and Unlaundered Shirts at Jobbers prices.
ked in plain figures. Don't fail to examine; onr Bargain Counter.

13 <m

o

COTTON ANO COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AGICNT FOll

MASSEY'S COTTON (ilXS, FEEDERS and CONDENSERS, andLEE'S PREPARED AGRICULTURAL LIME.Charge for handling Cotton reduced to 50c. per hale commissions;25e. per bale storage.Liberal CASH ADVANCES made on Cotton in Store.t0T PERSONAL ATTENTION given to Weighing and Selling.Office and Warehouse, 008 Reynolds St., Augusta, Ga.

C. W. Il KNSON.
Restaurantand Saloi

Over 835 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.

Monta furnished at till hours, consisting of all the substantials and deli¬cacies of tho Hoason. Kvorything scrupulously noat, the best or order koot audthe politest attention givoil. '

INTEREST!
By so doing you

WILL SAVE MONEY BYPurchasing your Extracts; Jel¬lies, Preserves, <&o., and also Canciies, Fruits, IST-uts and Toys, from

J. M. PHILPOT.

1 have on hand a Lot of FINK METALLIC, CEDAR, WAL"and ROSEWOOD BURIAL CASES and CASKETS, also, a L(/'heap Coffins from $6.00 upwards. mwZm$0T Hearse furnished on all occasions at small price. mm^~^k
B. B. HUNTER.

ot ot

T li e Big et 1 e
Ifyou wish to see him,andbuy
grooerieslow for Cash, oall at

J. B. Cooper SE CO'S.
Highest jPrioes -paid for Country

3r>rod\ioe, Hides. cScO., at
J. R. COOPER »CO.


